Effects of rapid weight gain to puberty on reproduction, mammary development and lactation in ewe lambs.
The effects of rapid weight gain to puberty on reproduction, mammary development and milk production in ewes lambing at 13 mo of age were investigated on three trials. A total of 64 Dorset and 93 Suffolk ewe lambs were weaned at 42 d of age and their mean weight was 16 kg. These ewes were assigned, within breed groups, to either a finishing diet or a growing diet. Onset of puberty was determined by daily checks for estrus and ewes were bred beginning at 7 mo of age. In Trial 2, mammary gland development was determined in eight Suffolk ewes from each diet. Ewes on the finishing diet were younger at puberty than those on the growing diet (199 vs 206 d, P<0.05) but required more services per conception (1.3 vs 1.1, P<0.05). Dietary conception rate and lambing rate means were similar. Mean 4-h milk yield was lower (P<0.10) for ewes on the finishing diet (283 g) than for those on the growing diet (310 g). Mammary gland fat pad area was higher (P<0.05) for ewes on the finishing diet compared with those fed for growth. Gross and adjusted duct areas were higher in ewes on the growing diet, but differences were not significant. At puberty, negative correlation coefficients for milk yield with performance traits were as follows: daily weight gain, -0.184 (P<0.08); weight-to-height ratio -0.262 (P<0.01); body condition score, -0.189 (P<0.07); and body weight, -0.212 (P<0.05). Results of this study indicate that rapid weight gain to puberty impairs mammary gland development and milk production in ewe lambs.